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WELCOME TO PANTOMIME

WHAT IS PANTO?

The 1st Pantomime Division of the Earth Defence Force is charged with providing light entertainment for resting troops between battles, as well as heavy suppressing fire for aggressing troops during battles.

PantoSoc has a proud history of putting on high-quality productions at UWA since 2003. The pantomime style dates back to classical theatre. It is a traditional British form of theatre that features audience interaction, so feel free to heckle the cast with phrases such as “He’s behind you!” and “Oh no you’re not!”

KEEP IN TOUCH

We perform three original shows every year: one each semester, and a family-friendly Christmas show in December, with proceeds going to charity, because we’re nice guys.

To keep up to date with our latest events, check out our website (uwapanto.com.au), add us on Facebook (just search UWA Pantomime Society) and check us out on Twitter (@uwapanto). We also have a YouTube channel filled with past shows and some cool behind-the-scenes extras over at youtube.com/uwapanto. You can email us anytime at uwapanto@gmail.com with any questions!
CAPTAIN HARLOT AND THE EDF TRAVESTY

Captain Harlot, the worst spaceship captain in the Earth Defence Force, is given command of the light cruiser Travesty, the dumping ground for the military; it’s a ship staffed with incompetents, mutineers, and murderers. However, when Earth is suddenly attacked by the Tyrelian Empire, every ship is needed to defend Earth in one last stand. Captain Harlot and the EDF Travesty are given a suicide mission to fight against the numerically and technologically superior Tyrelian fleet.

After failing his suicide mission, Captain Harlot and the EDF Travesty become the last remaining hope for the Earth, venturing off into the galaxy to try and find the one thing that can save the planet.

SCENES

Scene 1: THE SPACE MAN WITH THE SPACE PLAN
Scene 2: WELCOME TO THE TRAVESTY—EMERGENCY EXITS LOCATED HERE AND THERE
Scene 3: INCOMPETENCE SAVES THE DAY
Scene 4: BLESS THIS MESS
Scene 5: MUTINEER? I BARELY KNEW HER!
+++ INTERMISSION +++
Scene 6: LOST IN TRANSLATION ... -ATION ... -ATION ... -ATION
Scene 7: GO, GO, MARINE RANGERS!
Scene 8: WHAT HAVE THE SPACE NAZIS EVER DONE FOR US?
Scene 9: CLIMA ... SORRY, I’M DONE
Scene 10: FUNERAL DIRGE FOR THE DEAD
# The Cast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Actor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain Harlot</td>
<td>Liam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2IC Kane</td>
<td>Amy Moylett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Mann, Intelligence Officer</td>
<td>Jack Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontius Pilate, the Blind Pilot</td>
<td>Stephi Ivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrid, the Astrogation Officer</td>
<td>Shanii Austen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iCrate 4.0, the Robot</td>
<td>Ruby Breen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Callforward, Comms Officer</td>
<td>Lewis Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick Tackle, Tactical Officer</td>
<td>Ian Lim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Hardfist, Marine Captain</td>
<td>Andrew Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Hamstring, Marine</td>
<td>Emma Kitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Lockjaw, Marine</td>
<td>Ash Heitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Tornado, Pilot Captain</td>
<td>Byron Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Whiplash, Fighter Pilot</td>
<td>Ryan Nicholson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mallory Practice, PhD</td>
<td>Sarah Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Perfect Latin Lover</td>
<td>Alice Pugliese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Tender, Quartermaster</td>
<td>Claire Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Steiner</td>
<td>Bradley Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Nazi Officer</td>
<td>James Heitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Nazi Crew</td>
<td>Daniel Hu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Queen</td>
<td>Hayley Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Advisor</td>
<td>Parveen Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Guard 1</td>
<td>Steven Correia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Guard 2</td>
<td>Matt Scattini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDF Travesty 100ft Space Mech</td>
<td>Zack Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Space God Monster</td>
<td>Ben ‘Chips’ Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of Earth</td>
<td>Drew Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Sheppard</td>
<td>Alex McVey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Mardukas</td>
<td>Katherine Italiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Kaichou</td>
<td>Avory Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Cleaner</td>
<td>Ruby Blakeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Fluke Spacerunner</td>
<td>Matt Scattini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDF Space Captain 1</td>
<td>Steven Correia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDF Space Captain 2</td>
<td>Daniel Hu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill Sergeant</td>
<td>Stuart Paton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Laura Hodge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
>PANTOSOC COMMITTEE

El Presidente: Sarah Coulton
Vice President: Katherine Italiano
Secretary: Amy Moylett
Treasurer: Shanii Austin
Webmaster: Bradley Walker
(Extra)Ordinary Committee Members: Avory Allen, Steven Correia, Adam Heap
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>PRODUCTION CREW

Directors: Ben ‘Chips’ Reynolds, Zack Sheppard
Head Writer: Zack Sheppard
Producers: Katherine Italiano, Drew Thornton, Bradley Walker
Stage Manager: Adam Heap
Lighting: Cam Butler, Binu Jayawardena
Sound: Bronwyn Hughes
Costumes: Alice Pugliese
Props & Set: Adam Heap
CREW OBITUARIES:


Claire Abbott / Barb Tender
Show this bio to 6 other people within the next five minutes or the ghost of Claire Abbott will enter your house at the stroke of midnight and draw a dong on your face while you sleep.

Avory Allen / Major Kaichou
Avory's heart grew three sizes, and then exploded. Shouldn't have eaten guild food.

Shanii Austin / Astrid Turf, Astrogator
Shanii died the way she lived - making an idiot of herself in the name of science. While experimenting with more efficient missile-firing mechanisms, she accidentally tripped and fell off a cliff. As requested in her will, her funeral will include the use of liquid nitrogen and oversized blow-torches for no apparent reason but BECAUSE SCIENCE!

Ruby Blakeway / Secretary and Major Cleaner
Ruby will be remembered for finding the Deus ex Machinate. She died of salmonella poisoning from eating said Deus ex Machinate raw whilst starving in a galaxy far far away. Bit of a weirdo, really. R.I.P.

Ruby Breen / iCrate 4.0
Ruby suffered an interface malfunction - it was terminal. Rust in peace.

Cam Butler / Illuminatrix
Goodnight, sweet prince.

Andrew W.P. Connell / Marine Captain Buck Hardfist
sample text. insert the name of your deceased loved one here.

Steven Correia / EDF Space Captain 2 and Guard 1
Being not just one, but two minor characters in this play, the Tyrelians found it almost too easy to kill Steven via hologram magic. If only the writers had named his characters.

Sarah Coulton / Dr. Mallory Practice, PhD
She drank to forget Fernando.

Jack Edward Dawson / Intelligence Officer “Hugh Mann”
Lost in the line of duty while infiltrating what was thought to be a Tyrelian Command Centre - actually the Mars Garden Rake Depository. Passed away after stepping on 2,734,896 hilariously positioned rakes. Per his wishes, will be buried with full military honours. A strictly choreographed cream-pie fight will play as his coffin is lowered.

Hayley Edwards / Alien Queen
Buried alive.

Lewis Graham / Communications Officer Cindy Callforward
Starved to death after spending his life savings on makeup, jewelry and an unlimited mobile plan. May have gotten a little too into his character. R.I.P.
Parveen Gupta / Alien Advisor
The Alien Advisor made a swift escape while the Alien Queen got hit by a bus in an attempt to swallow her whole. Some claim I pushed her in front of the bus (no comment- any publicity is good publicity). I guess I was wrong when I thought the Queen would never find out about Aaron Samuels, the peppermint foot scrub, or Kalteen bars.

Adam Heap / Stage Manager
War hero. Legend. Champion of the Meek. Adam was none of those things, but he'd like them written on his gravestone anyway, because they sure sound better than 'got hit by a golf ball two days before the war broke out'.

Ash Heitman / Corporal Brock Lockjaw
What do you call a buried seaman? A sub-marine! Just kidding. Put "I'm a skeleton and I want to bone."

James Heitman / Space Nazi Officer
James learned the difference between healthy space mushrooms and deadly toxic ones, but too late for it to do any good.

Laura Hodge / Pastor
Laura was born Anglican, a religion she held till the age of 9 when she was converted to the gods of Olympus. She dabbled in Wicca and the worship of the invisible pink unicorn in her teens before finally being touched by the noodly appendage of the flying spaghetti monster. Her final wishes were for pasta to be served at her wake.

Daniel Hu / EDF Space Captain 1 and Space Nazi Officer
Daniel would have been quite proud of the fact that he went to the grave while being a part of both sides of the human/Tyrelian war, and no-one noticed a thing.

Bronwyn Hughes / Sound
Bronwyn infiltrated an enemy ship however was gunned down when they realized she was too short to be a guard.

Katherine Italiano / General Mardukas, Producer
Katherine’s last words were “I knew I should have joined Starfleet.”

Stephi Ivers / Pontius Pilot
Since his debut pewfowment in Monty Python's Impewial Wome, Pontius has been ageing at the same wate as the Twavesty Stawship's accelewation ability: vewy, vewy slowly ...

Binu Jayawardena / Illuminatrix
After retiring from MI6, Binu began a career of solitude lasting two entire seconds prior to joining a fundamentalist media cult. He successfully saved the lives of all but one member of the audience in a previous panto by not dropping sharp objects on them. Binu himself could not be saved.

Emma Kitching / Blake Hamstring
22, cheese enthusiast, and perpetual misplacer of things, has tragically died from starvation. It is suspected she got lost on her way to the local corner store, where a wreath now lays in her honour. She will be remembered for her love of singing, krumping, and catching flies in her abnormally large muppet mouth. May she rest in peace.
Ian Lim / Tactical Officer Tick Tackle
Death by toaster electrocution in the bathtub. His last words were "What's the worst that could happen?" RIP - Ian "Guilmon" Lim.

Alex McVey / Commander Sheppard
An exceptional strategist, a leader of men and a simply fantastic lover.

Amy Moylett / Officer Kane, Second in Command
Appalled by the casting, Amy was outraged as, during rehearsal, irresponsible actors changed everything about the character and plot line. Somehow the gritty documentary play became a space comedy - surprisingly the people loved it! After the final performance Amy was found dead backstage, having choked on her own words.

Ryan "Rye-Rye" "Bryan" "Rye-Bryanson" "Rye-Bread" Nicholson / Dick Whiplash
RIP in pepperoni pizza.

Stuart Paton / Drill Sergeant
Won several medals, which he made himself. Those medals were posthumously rescinded.

Alice Pugliese / Carlos Luis Martin Diego Gustavo Eduardo Arturo Fernando
Alice had a premonition that she was going to die in a car accident. She died from a bee sting the next day.

Ben Reynolds / Alien God Monster, Director
Joke's on them - I'll be back in three days.

Matt Scattini / Captain Fluke Spacerunner and Guard 2
What a guy!

Zackary Sheppard / EDF Travesty 100ft Space Mech, Director
Zack Sheppard is glad that before his inevitable doom that he was able to tell as many people as possible that he was a "Director Playwright". He hopes after his death that no one watches his play, and realizes he is responsible for this Travesty.

Liam Smith / Captain Harlot
Here lies Liam S. Smith: "Guys, I asked to be cremated."

Drew Thornton / President of Earth, Producer
Not appreciating my puns while I was alive was a grave mistake.
- tombstone inscription, clumsily chiseled on the graves of my enemies

Bradley Walker / Prince Steiner, Producer
Bradley died on the second night of his three-night stint as headmaster at Warthogs School of Witchcraft and Wizardry, from a heart attack (but he was quickly replaced by another actor).

Byron Wheeler / Pilot Captain Ace Tornado
Took part in a dance off to decide the fate of the galaxy. He lost. We're still here though, so that's cool, I guess.
THANKS

Matchless Promotional Printing

Susana Pugliese for costuming

Our Ushers: Sarah, Zoe, Mashallah, Thisuri, Hannah, Caitlin, Sam, Georgette, Cat (not the rappers)

The Muffin Man, Barrett’s Bakery

Scarlet Davis - morale in high latitudes
AUTOGRAPHS
>attn: incoming transmission ...

+++NEXT SHOW: THE SNOW QUEEN (NOT THE DISNEY ONE)+++  
+++Christmas Charity Show+++  
+++Suitable for all ages+++  
+++19, 20 and 21 December+++